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New Babies! Louisa
received twin boys last
month that she named
Joseph and Lawrence.
Lawrence is much
smaller than the Joseph,
but he is coming along,
day by day. Their mother died in childbirth.
Louisa says, “twins are
somewhat hard to raise.
they turn one month
today but for one week
now they have been
crying continuously but
thank God to my lovely
sister and kadiatu my
nanny who do all the
sleepless night while I
sneak to my room to
sleep. they are very
very Helpful I wonder
what I should have
done without them

With Love and Prayers
Dearest Family,
We wish you a very
blessed resurrecon day
aer the forty day of
fasng it is a good way
to spend it with families
and friends. We start our
easter celebraon by
aending a beauful
mass celebrated by the
Ark Bishop of Freetown
in his Homily he talked
about the uniqueness of
the lent season and he
pointed out the blessings
that involves in this parcular season and especially those that observed it by taking care

of the poor, the needy
and the suﬀering. He
said this day called for
thanks given because
this day is the day that
called us Chrisans because Christ wash away
our sins by spilling His
blood for us at calvery
He didn't stop there but
also conquer death on
the third day and if not
for this event Chrisanity
should have died the
day christ died but thank
His resurrecon because
we resurrect with the
living and raising Christ.
He ended his homily by

say we should go out
rejoice extend kindness
to the suﬀering, the
needy and the poor to
let them know that there
is a living Christ and to
show unbelievers that
there is a living Christ. It
was a three hours mass
aer the mass we return
home and have a cold
easter celebraon.
We connue to pray for
God's provisions, Protecon, and Guidance in all
our ways and may God
give us all the beneﬁts of
this great resurrecon
day.
With much love, prayers
and hugs
Louisa and Lovely Children
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Mary’s Lamb
To you, dearest Louisa,
to your family, your
coworkers, all your children,
To all your friends, sponsors, and benefactors –
to all of you who are
brothers and sisters in
Jesus Christ,
Isaac looked up into
the deep blue sky: he
heard no birds
singing, he no longer
could see any flowers
or trees; all he could
see was the empty
sky. He was afraid,
very afraid.

I wish you the peace and
the holy love that our
present season brings
us!
There is a world-famous
children’s song, sung
even by our grammar
school friends in India,
that goes something like
this: Mary had a little
lamb, little lamb, little
lamb, Mary had a little
lamb, its fleece was
white as snow. Everywhere that Mary went,
Mary went, Mary went,
everywhere that Mary
went, the lamb was sure
to go"
In our family, we only
learned these two verses. My mom, God rest
her soul, taught us little
children that in this simple song, the Blessed
Virgin Mary is the Mother, Jesus is the Lamb,
and that we are the
Song. Jesus and Mary
make our song beautiful:
our personal charisma
comes from them.
The one who is listening
to us when we sing is
God the Father. The
one who is giving us the
desire in our heart that
makes us want to sing

and to feel happy in the
singing is God the Holy
Spirit. The one who
wants us to stop singing
– who could that be?
Could that one be a
friend? Certainly not!
There was a day when
Abraham set out with his
son Isaac to climb Mount
Moriah. There was a
fresh, cool breeze; the
birds were singing as a
reminder that the Holy
Spirit was fully alive and
in great form. The
mountain paths were
lined with beautiful tulips, daisies, lilies, chrysanthemums, roses, violets, lilacs/ every flower
you could imagine. The
child Isaac climbed that
mountain with a great
excess of energy.
Very beautiful melodies
were welling up within
the young man’s heart.
He was singing to himself something like a
love song: / Girl, you’re
my angel, you’re my darling angel, ... girl, you’re
my friend when I’m in
need" girl, you’re my
angel, you’re my darling
angel" you must be
sent from up above;
thanks for giving me
your love.
You could say that it was
a song to be reserved
for his future wife, Rebekah; but on the third
day on the peak of
Mount Moriah, Isaac
was going to feel heav-

enly love at the moment
he was least expecting.
From heaven above was
going to descend an angel, a darling angel, right
when he thought he was
going to die a lonely
death.
Let’s go back to the first
day of the climb: Isaac
was happy to be sharing
the picnic lunch that his
mom Sarah prepared for
him and his dad Abraham. Everything about
the day was delicious.
They climbed the mountain for a second day.
Isaac started to get tired.
They were now into the
third day of the climb: it
was a long trek up the
mountain. Isaac noticed
that they were the same
old flowers, roses, violets, tulips/ The birds
were singing the same
old song. The scenery
was getting pretty stale.
So now Isaac was losing
energy: in his heart there
was only fatigue and
boredom. So he decided to make conversation
with his dad, Abraham.
“Father,” he said, “here
are the fire and the
wood, but where is the
lamb for the sacrifice?”
“Son,” Abraham answered, “God himself
will provide the lamb for
the sacrifice.”
When they reached the
top of the mountain,
Abraham did something
(Continued on page 3)
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Mary’s Lamb
(Continued from page 2)

that to us would seem
very strange. He prepared to sacrifice his
own son Isaac by laying
him down flat on his
back on top of the rock
altar. For the moment
Isaac thought he was
going to die. Isaac
looked up into the deep
blue sky: he heard no
birds singing, he no
longer could see any
flowers or trees; all he
could see was the empty
sky. He was afraid, very
afraid. His father Abraham was very quiet: he
wasn’t saying a word.
It was at that moment
that the sky suddenly
opened and an angel
from God came to Isaac
and Abraham. The angel announced that
Isaac was not going to
die. The sacrifice God
was looking for was not
the death of Isaac; rather it was Abraham’s
obedience. Because
both Abraham and Isaac
obeyed, they both ran
down the mountain with
a very joyful “Alleluia”,
an intensely beautiful
song on their lips and in
their hearts.
On Good Friday, God
the Father did something
very strange. He allowed his Son to die as
a silent, innocent little
lamb surrounded by
bloodthirsty mischief
makers. How bizarre:

the Father did not spare
his only Son Jesus. Jesus is the Lamb of God
who has let sin – pride,
anger, gluttony, laziness,
greed, lust, jealousy, impulsive hankering for the
quick fix, for whatever
pleasure available to
gratify my senses and
feelings, thoughtless talk
and gossip, disrespect
for the husband, disrespect for the wife, neglect of the child, resentment towards the parent,
fornication, cheating,
lying, calumny, rash
judgment, the desire for
revenge, indifference to
others’ pain, coldheartedness, idolatrous
fixation on money and
what money can buy,
addictions of every sort,
lack of trust, lack of willingness to change, lack
of belief that a sinner
can become a saint, lack
of desire to pray and
thank God, culpable ignorance of Jesus’ Presence in the Church and
in the world – Jesus has
let all these sins overtake and doom him to a
lonely and violent death.
Jesus suffered like a
gentle, silent, humble
lamb so that you and I
could actually become a
love ballad for all eternity. Just as Isaac’s third
day on the mountain
was a quite unexpected
uplifting of the heart in
joyful song, so Jesus’

third day is a true resurrection from the dead.
Every time you and I receive Jesus in Holy
Communion, we are digesting a promise and a
wish that is certainly going to come true. “The
one who eats my flesh
and drinks my blood,”
says Jesus, “has life;
and I will raise that person up on the last day/
the one who eats my
flesh and drinks my
blood abides in me, and
I in that person.”
Who possesses your
heart today? Is it Jesus
Christ? Give him permission to do what he
does best: to be your
Savior. And you will find
out that, even if you are
a big sinner, Jesus is
giving you the courage
and the freedom today
to be a saint – to be
yourself a love song for
all eternity. Amen.
Father Umuhozanimana,
here in Africa.

And you will find out
that, even if you are a
big sinner, Jesus is
giving you the
courage and the
freedom today to be a
saint – to be yourself
a love song for all
eternity.
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Congratulations! Enjoy!

Thanks to all who participated

Chicken Farm

Land is cleared and the
fence put up

Work continues

View from the home

Chicken coop bases

Now we need chickens!

